MINUTES

I. Call to Order by Leena Mitchell at 09:15 am.

In Attendance, eligible votes:
Atlanta District ASL
Columbus Adults
GA Adult Co-Ed
Greater Amateur Women’s SA
MA YMCA / Cobb Adults
North Atlanta SA
Peachtree City Adults
Southern Soccer Academy*
Tucker SA*
Toombs County
United Futbol Adults

Not in attendance:
Clayton Cty* Gwinnett SA*
Henry County* Hapeville Hornets*
Kalonji Adults* MOBA Adults*
Mountain United* Pike Soccer*
NTH Smyrna *
Roswell Men’s SL

There are 22 eligible votes.

II. Approval of Minutes of the 2020 AGM Adult Council Session
MA YMCA made a motion to approve the minutes from the 2020 AGM. The motion was seconded. The motion carries, with none opposed.

III. Reports of Adult Board Officer and Directors –
A. COVID-19 and return to Play Update. Executive Director to conduct RTP webinar for Decision Makers.

IV. Adult Council and Adult Policy Change Proposals – none for consideration

V. Other Business
A. Introduction

VI. Good of the Game
   A. Play has resumed at several leagues.

VII. Meeting adjourned at 9:37 am